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AT STADIUM. )

AL HENDRY WILL PRESENT A COSTA RICAN
TOUR. He attended the meetings of
the American Society of Hort,lcultural- Scientists
and w111 give us the pulp of the discussions
interspersed with nnny seedy comments and pithy
remarks.
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TROPICAL FRUIT

by

Tom Economou

his usual anray of.fascinating and interestlng
from
Florida. He started his talk by advising thit in South Ftoridafruit
at
any
tlme of the year with a 1itt1e effort one can collect a considerable array of
tropical fruit. He spent parts of 3 days in the 1oca1 gardens around Miami,
collect,ing fruit w!1ch he_brought to oui meeting, mostly fruit from the Tropics
throughout the worId. One interesting thing iUout tropical fruit 1s that
they tend to bear all year round which makes collecting fruit for dlsplay
possible at any time. The Tropics in America also have another interlsting
feature. Withln a short distance one can go from the very hot tropical re[ions
near sea 1evel to arctic conditions at high altitudes beciuse of the mountain
range
Tom Economou brought

South

whlch runs through western Mexico, Central America and South America.
Tom covered the table wlth the fruit, and foliage of his plants. One by one
he showed us what he had brought and explained the quatities of the fruit and
various interesting aspects of the treei.
The sugar_app1e 1s a member of the annona famlIy & is very popular in the
American Troplcs where it is usually grown from seed. TLe- fi-u:.t is about
orange size consisting of very many sma11 segnents, each wlth its or"m black
seed. The flesh is very sweet and delicious.
The atemoya is another annona and 1s a cross between the cherimoya and the
sugar app1e. It is s1ight,1y less cold sensitive and grows larger frequently
reachlng 3 pounds. The fruit is very sweet eaten out of hand.
The tamarind is an Asian tree. The fruit is a large pod. The flesh around
the seeds ls what is eaten. ft is much used in the Orient for various sauces
and preserves but is best, knovrn to us as a main lngredient in worcestershlre
sauce. The tree is very cold sensitlve.
The velvet apple 1s a beaut,iful tree and has an orange sized fruit with a red
velvet skin. The flesh is of very excellent flavor, custard like with
several
large seeds, but the tree is very cold sensitive.
The black sapote 1s a relative of the persirnnon and is about the same size.
The fruit is green when ripe but inside tfre flesh is chocolate coLored but
not chocolate flavored. It is delicious but like some persinunons it must be
dead ripe to be eaten.
The Brazil nut grows wild in Brazl7 and other sections of northern South Amerlca
and is nowhere planted as a cultivated tree. The nuts are about 6'r in diameter
and consist of a hard shel1 surrounding mzuiy nuts fitted together like plugs
in an orange. The nuts are colrected in the forests as they fal1.
The olosapo is a South American fruit, about lemon si.ze, very delicious,with
one seed. It is eaten out of hand or may be used in custardi and ice cream.
The bread nut is a relatlve of the bread fruit but the fruit is considerably
sma11er. It is roasted and eaten as a nut vrrith a flavor somewhat like a baled
potato
The antidesma' also knounr as the bignay, is a !/Ztt diameter berry.which grows
i.n racemes up to 6'1 1ong. Each fruit has one seed. They i"L 6"t"n out of
hand or converted lnto excellent jellies & jams.
The ambarella is_indigenous to Polynesia and was brought to Jamaica by Captaln
!1i-gh in 1792. It is an oval fruit, 2 to 3r' long and orange y"ffo* in co1or.
The skin is as thlck as that of a_mango but toug[er. UrJ Fiesn-is firm, very
juicy and a pale ye11ow color. fts iub-acid flavor suggests that of the appfe.
Its seed is Iarge, 1" i.n length, covered with stifr spi#s-oi
or:.stres to which
the surrounding flesh clings tenaciously.
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Pepper comes from the Orient and is "'ulclvated in fndonesia, India and Thailand,
and some tropical parts of Africa and South America. It is a woody vine which
produces l/4tt berries on a long slender raceme. The fruit or berrles are plcked
when ripe and allowed to dry. The thln pulp around the seed turns black and when
ground is our black pepper. Wtrite pepper is made by removing the pulp before
grinding, the seed 1tse1f being white. Alexander the Great may have introduced
pepper into Europe at the time of his campaign in northwest India and it is one of
the principal reasons for Columbust voyages in L492.
Cacao is native to Central America and norLhern South America. It grows to a
height of as much as 40 feet. The fruit is produced on the main trunks on
sma11 rounded cushions. The flowers are malodorous and attract dung flies
for pollinization. The fruit resembles a reddish to dark purple footba11,
6rr to 12rr long and 3 to 5tt ln dlameter. The ripe fruit has a woody husk
which may be split to expose the seeds and'the mucilaginous pulp which is
sweeL and delici-ous. The seeds after proper treatment to remove some of the
bitter properties, are ground into cocoa. Cocoa butter may be extracted from
the seeds. Cocoa powder, cocoa butter, sugar and milk produce the candy
ca11ed milk chocolate.
The akee ls a smal1 tropical tree cornrnon in the Caribbean Islands and particu1ar1y in Jamaica. It has beautiful red fruit which split open when ripe to
reveal the firm white arils surrounding the shiny black seeds. The arils
are the only edlble portion and may be eaten only inmnediately after the
fruit has split open when ripe. Both inrnature and older mature fruit are
poisonous as well as the remainder of the fruit, the seeds and the pinkish
part of the aril. The arils are eaten more as a vegetable than a fruit.
The sapodilla is a large tropical tree from Central & northern South Amerlca.
However, grafted trees produce fruit when quite sma1l. The fruit is usually
2 lo Att in diameter, nearly r:ound wlth a thin skin of a rusty brown color,
The flesh 1s tan colored, translucent, of a meltlng fragrant sweet flavor
with 10 or 12 hard black seeds. The fruit is picked when mature but sti1l
hard and stored in a cool place until soft. They are eaten out of hand or
used 1n sherbets and ice cream.
The egg frult is a tropical tree from Central Arnerica. It is an open tree,
with large leaves clustered near the ends of the branches. Fruit varies in
shape from round to top shapecl. It is orange ye11ow, 2 Lo 5tt long and
smooth skinned. F1esh is orange colored, sweet and mealy with one to three
brow: shlny seeds. The fmit may be eaten out of hand or used in puddings,
ples and custards. The egg fruit is also lorown as canistel.
The Barbados chery or acerola is a sma1l tree native to the West Indies.
The fruit is extremely high in vltamin C or ascorbic acid and will frequently
produce 3 or 4 crops in one season. The fruit is bright red, juicy, cherrylike' with three lobed shape and contains three seeds. It 1s quite acid
and makes excellent preserves, jellies and julces.
The caimito or star apple is a sma1l ornamental tree coninon in Cuba, Jamaica
and other tropical American countries. The fruit 1s usually round, 2 Lo 4tl
in diameter with a smooth somewhat glossy dul1 purple or light green skin.
The flesh is segnented into eight translucent whitlsh segments 1n which the
seeds are imbedded. When the fruit is halved transversely, the inside of
the cut segments present a star-Iike appearance. It is usually eaten fresh
but is sometimes made into preserves. rt is sweet and custard rike.
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

We1l, Tom Economou did 1t again! He brought us another tremendous
collection of tropical fruits and again gave us an interesting and informative
presentation. Each time Tom visits us, he brings some samples of fruit he has
not brouglfbefore, demonstrating the extreme diversity of the Tropics. Thanks
a6galn, Tom!

By now, each of us has recovered firom the back-breaking but enjoyable work
of- our annual plant sa1e. If you have any comments about tiiis sale, or suggestions for future ones, we would be most happ:f to receive and consider themlPlease either speak to us or wrlte to Bob Heath or myself.

I guess everyone is actively involved in preparing for the coming winter.
Let us hope this will be a.relatively mild one. It would be nice to jee the
Big Guava have blg guavas agaln! I wish a11.of us the best of luck in plant
survival this year.
That

I

s it for

now.

See you

at the next meeting !
t$ tf
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COLD PROTECTION

Last year'

W111 Unruh made

a suggestion for the cold-protectlon of plants

that 1s well worth repeating: For those plants you are going to cover on
those cold nights, place a milk jug, pail or can fi1Ied with r^rater at the
base of the plant; also 1f the plant can support the welght, tie a milk jug
of water ln the major 11mb-cr:otches. Then make sure your plant covers eitend
completely to the ground on all sides. This practice significantly increases
heat retenticn by the p1ant, ed can minlmize cold dan:age. fi worked for us
beautifully last year! Another suggestion is to use Reese Citrus Insulators,
not only for young citrus trees, but for: all types of tropical fruit trees.
Should there be a freeze, these styrofoam insulators, with built-in insecticides
and freeze-prevention pack, will prevent loss to 6ground level, and can pnevent
loss of scionwood on grafted trees. If anyone has his or her own tried and
tested method of cold protection, te11 us about it at the next meeting.
t$ fF
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HOSPITALITY TABLE:

Priscilla Lachut -

Preserved Papaya, Lemon-Blueberry Bread
Chrlst,ine Prodanas G Banana Jam & Crackers
Tom Economou - Fresh ripe Carambola & Cas

t(*tr
Jokes.
What, 1s an

oddball extraterrestrial?

Answer:

star fruit,

A

t

you grow apples in saudi Arabia?
Answer: Because they decided to Ban Anna"

lnlhry can t

Flant Raffle: November
FI ant name
hlampi
Box of Green Fapayas
Yel l ow Gutava
Fi neappl e
Aloe
Pl antai n
Pl antai n
l"lal anga
Bor: of Cararnbolas
Imbe
Irnbe
Naranjilla (srnooth)
Naran ji 1la (srnooth )
Grurmi chama
Eirnrni chama
Shlomit Apple
Cactus (3)
Surgar Apple
Eiovernors Plltrn
Bovernors Flutrn
Green Fapayas
Annona seedl i ng
Pigeon Pea
Fassi{lora
Erape Vine
Grape Vine
I'laha Earambola f rurit
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Don-og
RFLJ
E. Beasor
H. Hi 11
B. Heath
B. Heath
H. Pil ar-ts
H. P{l auts
RFtrI
B. Beasor
Stark
Stark.
Stark
Stark
Star k
Startl
RFCI
Edith Freedman
B. Heath
Fearl Ne1sen
Pearl Nelgsn
Prodanas
Frodanag
Prodanas
Prodanas
RFCI
RFCI
B. Dickson

Wi

nner

Tom Shatzer

?
Chr-iong

61en I'lyri

e

Al ZHendry

Tom Shat=er
Gil

en I'lyri e

Torn Shat=er

Startl
A1 Hendry
Roma Passavant
A1 Hendry
Tem ,Shatzer
6l or i a trb i ena
Rorna Passavant
Brutce Beasor
?

Tom Eioldsworthy
Tem Shatzer
Bob Heath

Stark
61en t'tyri

e
Torn Shat=er

A1 Hendry
Bruce Beascrr

Alice Beasor
Sterk

Eecipe of t-he l'tanth:
*.r+**.r.*+{.*+.r*.,t.}

J+.F.F.F.*

Lemon-Blueberry Bread - Priscilla

Lachut

L/4C + 2T sof trined br-rtter trr margarine
lE sutgar
3 eggs
L+L/2C all-purrpose f lour
1t haking powder
pinch of salt
I/?C mil[r
?t grated lemon rind
1C fresh blueberries or drained {rozen blueberries
1/Str sugar
3T l emon juti ce
Eream butter. Gradually add lE sr-tgar, beating at mediurm speed
(electric rnixer) until well blended. Add egBBo
one at a time, beating
well after each.
trombine fLour, baking powder, and sa1t, Add to creamed rnixture
alternately with mil!1, beginning and ending t*ith floutr mir:tutre. Stir
in grated lernon rind; then fold in berrieg.
Pour batter into a greased grrx4,r),r,, Ioaf pan. Bake at rsg fer
55 minutegr oF until wooden pick inserted in the center comes ont
cIean.
Combine 1/3C ELrgar with lernon jutice in a small salrcepan. Heat
until the suger dissolves. Puncture the top of the hot bread with e
wooden picl: in several places. Pourr the lemon juice mixture over the
breadr allot+ing it to soak in. cool the bread in the pan for sc!
minntes. Yie1d; 1 Loaf

85*82
YIASTER GARDENER

Congratulations to member A1 Hendry for havlng his picture and interview i-n
the Tampa Tribune (Wed., Nov. 12) in an-article on the County's }4aster
Gardener Program. The article was a real l4asterpiece!
xl$*
Homestead IFAS Station

For those of you interested in visiting the IFAS station in Homesteadr You
should be anare that they have recent,ly changed their visitation policy
(necessitated by theft and vandalism). The tlme available for visits by the
public is 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. on Fridays on1y. The contact person is Dr. Bruce
Schaffer 305-247-4624). Onther speclal arran8ements are possible.
We stilI hope to organize a trlp there and to the Frult & Spice Park in the
Spring. Let us know lf you wish to participate.

Tamari nd
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